Ripple Rock Fish Farms

Craig and Traci Bell
Which comes first?
55 Gallon Drum System
Fresh Water Farms
You have to have something to sell.
First Box of Fish!
1,200 tilapia fry
Fish are growing!
Our first harvest
Fillet Day!
1st Saturday of every month
RITTBERGER

SAFE HANDLING INSTRUCTIONS

This product was prepared from inspected and passed grade meat. Use service. Use before date shown. This product may contain bones that could cause injury if the product is mishandled or cooked improperly. For your protection, follow these safe handling instructions:

KEEP REFRIGERATED OR FROZEN, THEN IN REFRIGERATOR OR FREEZER;
KEEP FOOD HEAT AND POLYETHYLENE BAGS;
KEEP FROM OTHER FOODS, WASH HANDS AFTER HANDLING;

CONTAINS FISH AND MILK PRODUCTS.

Enjoy fresh, delicious, and nutritious tilapia fillets from Ripplerock Fish Farm in Frazeyburg, Ohio, 43822.

Fresh Tilapia Fish Fillets

Packaged for Ripplerock Fish Farm
Frazeyburg, Ohio 43822.

KEEP FROZEN

Net. Wt. LB.

Ohio Proud

Made by: Carl Rittberger Sr., Inc. 1900 Lutz Lane Zanesville, OH 43701
Possibilities:
- On Farm Fillets
- Live Hauler
- Aquaponics
- Bait Fish
- Pond Stocking
- Meat Processing (HAACP)
- Restaurants
- Other?